Members present included: Vickie Porter, Randy Fisher, Marvin Bost, Ned Hudson, Larry Taylor, Louis Suther, Jerry Pless

Also attending were: Matt Kinane, NRCS; Turner Morrison, FSA; Carl Pless, Jr., CES; Tommy Porter, Extension Advisory Council

Meeting was called to order at 10:18 am by Chairperson Vickie Porter.

Board considered request from Archie Smith, Jr. to change his Enhanced application to an Original Ordinance. Motion to accept was made by Ned Hudson, seconded by Larry Taylor, and carried.

Carl Pless distributed copies of current location maps for verification and review of applications received and approved.

Enhanced applications were approved with a motion made by Larry Taylor, seconded by Marvin Bost, and carried.

Pending application (for County Commissioners' approval) for Leon Brown Stough was accepted with a motion made by Larry Taylor, seconded by Ned Hudson and carried.

Original applications were approved with a motion made by Louis Suther, seconded by Larry Taylor, and carried.

Tommy Porter was recognized to open discussion regarding possible signage for those farms in the agricultural district membership. John Dagenhardt with Carolina Farm Credit and the Farm Bureau will be approached for financial sponsorship. Various board members will secure information (i.e. cost, color, size, county/city/state sign ordinances) and report at next meeting.

Carl Pless suggested that district maps be posted at prominent public locations (i.e. Cooperative Extension Center, Register of Deeds, Courthouse, libraries). Discussion followed reference some type of protective covering/case for such
Mr. Pless was also recognized to share details of conversation with Kannapolis Mayor, Bob Misenheimer, regarding property of Mr. Charles E. Faggart (6375 Macedonia Church Road, Concord in City of Kannapolis) and the inclusion into the agricultural district. General consensus was that this board may need to entertain a Public Hearing in this situation. No other action is needed or required at this time. The Interim Cabarrus County Attorney is available and can become involved if needed.

Next meeting date is Tuesday, April 25, 2006; 10:00 am.

With no further business, meeting was adjourned by Chairperson Porter.

Christine C. Barrier, Recorder

Victoria P. Porter, Board Chairperson